
DEPTH OF FEELING
MARKS WEEK OF PRAYER

E* With a thought of the crosses al,ready reared on the battle fields
, "over there" and with the sure knowledgethat more such holy memorials

are to stand In Frjuice, as marks of
America's sacrifice foiv undying prin..clples, the attendants at the base hospital,under the leadership of the T.
M. C. A. secretaries, are entering Into

j.' the spirit of Prayer week in all earnestnessand humility.-It Is a most 1mK'=====
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presslve preparation for Easter. In
spirit the men are following all the
way of preparation which the Master
of Men carried oat in the dnrh hours
before Ids cruflction and the glad
morn of resurrection.

All the programs except the movies
have been called at the hospital "Y"

in order that occasions for the prayer
sessions may not be lacking. r

Dr. McClung. Presbyterian camp
pastor, delivered a profound sermon
on- "The Hope in Prayer," on Monday
evening, as the first service of the
Prayer week.
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of the detachment. Rev. Smithdeal is a

meeting with much success in carry-
ing on a special class for convalescentsof th? hospital.

Rev. Sprague, of Washington. D. C.,
Baptist camp pastor, delivered an

able exortation on the ringing subject
"As a Man Thinketh in His Heart So
Is He'," on last Friday night.
On Sunday J. O. Grogan spoke on

the subject of "Repentance" before a
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